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[Miss Kyle a Bride
at Church of Flowers

HUH Helen t,uclie Kylo. daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. O. B. Kyle, be- 
t cnme. the bride on Wednesday, June 10, of Mr. Harry A. Slmffer. The 
t ceremony took place nt the Uttlc Church of the Flowers at Glendulo 

it 5 o'clock In the afternoon. Itev. O. G. .Elder of the First C'hrifltlan 
:hiireh .of Torrancc read Hi*, service, 

ceding the ceremony, r»eo

[nnd Scott Ludlow tmnp "At Dawn : 
he wedding, party entered 
strains nf Mendelssohn's 

! Weddlmr March, played 'by Bert 
! Miller of Bell.

Kyle worn a henutlful cos 
tume of delicate rose 'colored lace 

or peach main, with a wreath

a , bride's bouquet of Talisman

Her. attendants were Miss OHvo 
McKen/.Je, maid of honor, who wore
 cream luce over yellow bodice, and 
carried pink roses and white

costumed In ureen chiffon; Frances 
[' Grander in liluu French organdie. 

The maids carried bouquets of 
pink roses and sweet peas of pastel 
Rhndcs.

The groom was attended hy Dr. 
Alden W. Smith as best man. The 
tishcrs were C'.eoi-Re Kyle and- Olert 
Sefier.

Mr. and Mrs. Shatter will motor 
north on a honeymoon, and on
 their return will take up residence 
in Torrancc. , -

' -K * *
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB. MEETS

Mrs. Fred . Knudson was hostess 
to her brldne club when she en 
tertained at her homo at "I.omlta 
Tuesday .afternoon. Bridge honors
 were awarded to Mrs. W. W. West 
and Mrs! L. Sin

Torrance
*  »< *

Friday, June 11> Moose, Recre 
ation hall: Masons, Torranco 
Relief.

Sunday, June 11 Services In fill 
churches.

Monday, June 15 Knights of 
1'ythias. C. of C. Directors' 
meeting, Detsy Ross, Kiwanls 
at 6:15 p. in.

Tuesday. Juno 16 Odd Fellows, 
Cltv Council, Hiiptlst Mission 
ary Society, American Legion 
Auxiliary, M. E. Circles, Young 

  Ladles' and Young Men's Mu 
tual Improvement Ass'n., 1*. IX 
K., N. p. P. W. dinner.

Thursday, June 1? Knights of 
Columbus, C. K. Missionary, 
Episcopal Women's Auxiliary, 
Lutheran Tjidles' Aid, Rotary 
at noon.

MARCELLA KEMBEL 
HONORED AT PARTY

Marcella Kemhcl, retiring queen 
of .Job's "Daughters, wus honored j 

at a delightful .party given for I

MISS BERNICE DOWNING 
TO WED SATURDAY

Mlns Bernlce I. Downing, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr»; M. O. Down- 
nr, of Columbus, Ohio, who linn 
eon n. truest rrci>ntly nf her 
rtithcr. Normrn H. Downing, wl 
erome. the bride, of Hamilto: 
Vllllnm. WrlRhl of Hollywood. Sat 
rdny, Juno 13, nt H o'clock p: i 

The wedding will take place 
hn home of Mr. and Mrs. N. 1 
linvnliit,', 1107 "Amapola avonn 
tev. R. A. Young will read tl 

nmrrlago service..

USING US FOR AN EXAMPLE

M|8S
By Mr: 
wood. ' M

owning will he attended 
Eloise Wilson of Holly 

McCarthy ot Holly 
Lttcnd the groom.wood w 

T.ueat
ceremony will be Mr. and Mr 
Raymond C. Young. Mr. and. Mri 
Harvel Guttenfelder. Mr. and Mr; 
Frank T'aour Jr.. Mr. . and Mrs 
II. J; Hughes, MjAand Mrs. Law 
rence Haarer, MiT and Mrs. 
etice HoloboiiBh of Columbus, Ohio 
Mr. nuil Mrs. Robert I.lnley 
Hollywood, and Mr. and :* 
Prank. Jamlson of Heverly Hill

Mr. Wright Is connected with th 
-K»y»tone I^ubllshlng  Company. .LOB 
Angeles. The young couple '< 
pect to reside In Torrance.

* * *
DOUGLAS COLLINS GIVEN 
SURPRISE STAG DINNER
"Honoring Douglas Colllns, win 

wedding will lie an event of n 
week, Mrs. Caroline Colllns cnl 
tained with n HtngTllnner at the! 
home on Redondo boulevard Tile: 
day evening when a group  > 
friends surprised the honoroe. Vre; 
ent were the llonoree, Douglas Col 
llnif: Jesse Summers, Charles Ma; 
Walter Schllck, Dewey fix, Joh 
Husbands,' John Buck 'and Pal 
Vonderahe. 'The prospective grooi 
was the recipient of a heautifu 
bridge lamp on this occasion.

-K * *   
BETSY ROSS STAR 
CLUB MEETS MONDAY

The regular monthly lunchep 
meeting of the Hetsy ROSS Sin 
club .will be held at 12:30 
Monday, June 15. at the M 
temple. Everyone Is Invited.

her at the .ho 
Sidebothnm

of Mrs. Ma

Jntlon to Mrs. Paul Kasper. Pres- | station 
cnt were Mrs. Baker Smith. Mrs. ' numbe 
O. E. FqsBiim, Mrs. Kenneth Mit- 
chell, Mrs. A. Shrlner. Mrs. J. O,

Narbonne, avenue 
Friday evening. The affair was In 
the nature of & surprise, whlcl 
was divulged when an announce 
mcnt over a Long Beach radii

stated that 
would l«?

the suing
dedicated t

Mrs. Mae Sidebotham, Mrs. 
V. L. Maxfiold, Mrs. Paul Kui 
Mrs. L. L. Fordlce, Mrs. L. 
Dultbn nnd Mrs. H. L. McFarlund

 k * *
RECIPROCITY DAY 
LUNCHEON IS GIVEN

' Mrs. Caroline Colling and Mrs.
. D. W. Qulgtey attended feectproclty 
Day aX I,uwndale Women's clMl 
Tuesday. The affair was a lunch 
eon given by the Arts and Craft 
section of the club. Mrs. Will Lee 
Austin wax the speaker for UK 
afternoon. Small potted begonias 
were given as 'favors.

  + *
LAFALOT CLUB ENJOYS 
BEACH PARTY

Members of the Lafalot club en- 
joyed a novel parly when Mrs 
Laura Slielton entertained nt her 
mother's beach cottage at I^agun: 
Iteach lust week. Following i 
swimming party luncheon was en- 
'joyed followed by an afternoon of 
BOH. Present were Mrs. Kenneth 

' Klnnison. Mrs. R. L. McFarlund, 
Mrs. Charles Corn, Mrs. J. O 
lleebe, Mrs. Lee R. Brandon, Mrs, 
George Piper, Mrs. J. O. Moore, 
Mrs. T. L. Wertz, Mrs. J. F. Cook. 
Mrs.- O. J. llutsch, Mrs-. W. W 
West and Mr.- und Mra. W. E 
Watts of Luguna. Honors for 600 
Were awarded to Mrs. Cook. Mrs. 
Wertz Mid Mrs. West.

 K * -X
MRS. DOLLEY FETED 
WITH FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. W. C. Dolley, who left 
week for a visit in Indiana, 
honored when a group of 
friends surprised her Thursday 
evening at her home on Grumercy 
avenue and presented hftr, witl 
stationery portfolio as a parting 
gift. Present were Mesdames J. B.

- Haggard, Harry McMuniis, F. B. 
Dllley,'Arthur Hodge. Mae Klnley, 
Fred Knudson, F. H. Clark, J. O. 
Moore, .Oeortfe Greaves and George 
Watson.

 K * *
MRS. HAGGARD IS HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
'club was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Haggard last week. 
Bridge honors were received by 
Mrs. Knuduon, Mrs. .Hodge and 
Mrs., Clark. Guest pritex of Gar 
denia corsugoH were given to Mrs. 
(Jolllns und .Mrs. Watson. Present 
were. Mra. Hurry McManuu, Mrs. 
F. B. Dllley of Kedondo Beach, 
Mrs. W. C. Dolley. Mrs. Arthur 
Hodge of LOmlta, Mrs. Mae Mc.- 

. Kiiiluy. Mrs. Fred Knudson, Mrs. 
F. H. Clark, Mrs. J. O. Moure, Ml*. 
George Greaves, Mrs. Caroline Col 
llns and Mrs. George, Watson,

 K * +
PIANO RECITAL ENJOYED 

. BY LARGE GROUP
Torruncc and Qlendala piano 

pupils of Kuthryne Fowler Buf- 
flugton were presented In recital 
ut her dtudlo home, 134U Knuruclu 
uYunue, Hunduy evening before 
an assembled group of more than 
60 guests. Mr. I.uuls Dreyur us-

  Misted with a delightfully arranged
group o( vonus. Beautiful bouijueto
presented by thu children added to
the attractiveness of the rooms.

i * * *
  DINNER PARTY 

GIVEN
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Toniklns

*weru hoits when they tinturtulncd 
ut a delightfully appointed dinner 
party Hyiiduy ut their l^ome, HIS 
tvdur street. Verbenas In varle- 
Kuted colors formed u center-pluce 
uiul yullow tapers were, used at 
Hi.! tiiblo ut which covers worn 
luld for Mr. und. Mra. E. N. Tom- 
Kin". Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Klchhurt, 
and Mr. T. U Garrison oj Los 
Angelus.

Miss Myrtle PerkJns, Incomi: 
lionoretl queen. preHcnted Miss 

ith a glfr on behalf 
ance llethel of Job's

Kembel 
the To 
Daughtei
oree, Miss Mareellu Kembel. Misses 
Myrtle 1'erkins, Jane Robert 
Smith, Merlon Bay. Mona 
cllffe. Norma Rappaport, Mary 
Harris, Mary . Peckham, 
Huddleston, Dorothy McMIIIati, 
Betty Mclntyri'. Gertrude Gas 
Bertha Paisley, Kdlth Corbett 
guardian council members, A] 
dames Maxine Smith. Cecily 1 
kins and Margaret Fordlee. Dainty 
refreshments were served buff el 
style ut the close of the evening

* -K  * ' 
HAPPY DOLLEY IS 
HOST ON BIRTHDAY 

- Happy Dolley was. host to a 
group of his smalt friends .when 
he entertained Friday afternoon 
at his home. 1443 Post avenue, the 
occasion being his fifth birthday. 
Covers were placud at a table 
beautifully decorated and having 
HU center-piece a jack H 
with favors for the kiddles. Games 
occupied the * afternoon. Invited 
were Norma Levy, Jean Lancaster, 
Barbara Lee Watson, Elalne Brlney, 
Wallace Brlney, O. B. Huber. Rich 
ard I'axman, Buddy and Shl'rley 
Guttenfeldcr, John Jensen, Putty 
Lou Rogers, Junior I'lpcr, Bert 
Harder, Phllllp and Bobby Wor 
cester and Knrmee Irene Dolley.

* -K '* -»< 
CHATTERBOX 
CLUB NOTES

Chatterbox club enjoyed a 
delightful supper party In Los An 
geles recently after which they at- 

nded a theater. Included were 
Mrs. Jack Fuller, Mrs.   Clark 
Smart. Mrs. William Barnett, Mrs. 
Mury Mook. Mrs. Robert Lewellen. 
Mrs. Dallas Stewart and Mrs. Ar- 
:hur Chapman, At a business 
nc'eting, held last week Mrs. Wil 
liam Barnett wus elected presi 
dent of the club; Mrs. Lewellen.

!co president, und Mrs. Chapman,
icretury.

 K ."* -K
MISS' GENSLER 
HONORED, AT PARTY 

Honoring Miss Murgarete Gens- 
r, whose marriage to Mr. Chris 

Dobrlck will take place Junir  -1, 
Gar) Conner und Mrs. A. 1?. 

Kerber entertained 'about BO gue»ts 
day evening, 
rooms" were 
with pulms, 
ddlng bulls, 
 xentjed wltli 
.rlcul appll- 
gift ot .all 

!Hts Included 
urun church 
ihers of the 
Professional 

iShmenU of

at Earl's cafe
Juno ». The banquet
beautifully dec

flo indcut
Miss Gensler was 
,hrec hundsomx t 
inces, the combln

nt. The gu
nembers of the Lut 
'ongrcgation and me 
National Business um 
Vomen's club. Kef
 untuloupe a la mode with coffue 

and cake were served. ,
* * * 

MISS GENSLER FETED BY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

What started out- to be. choir 
)L-uctlce at the reception hull of 
:he Flint Evungullcul Lutheran
 hurch WUH converted Into u de- 
[Uthtful party honoring the Sunduy 
ichool duos teacher. Mlus Mur- 
turete Gensler, who IB to become 
he brldu of Chris Dojiriok June 

!4. The party wus lii the nuturu 
il a bridal shower with rctresh- 
iients Hiu-ved ut tables. Miss Cieim- 
ur- was preBonted with a silver 
Compartment servor, the   gift of

- ' Included w 
Dorothy 

l.ft
Hay, Kdilli Hay. Unth Col- 

burn, Margaret Uutowaky and June 
llmndlor. Thu Hlrln were uBHUtvd 

by MoBdanies Buy, Oeuslt-r, Huniie- 
d Wuut.

 liundlar.. Ileli;li 
Vesl.^Bta Wust,

4- ***** »

Dick Creel of Los Angeles, for 
merly with .the Torrance Phari 
acy, was a Torranee visitor Me 
day. ' \

Everett Ma lone of Azusa. former 
ly of Torrance, was In Torr 
this week.

Mrs. E. L. Turck of La Crcscenta 
is visiting with her daughter, Mr 
ri. t:. Buxton!

Joe McKenna lefi 
to visit with thel 

se Rothledcr at he 
B lioill?. They ex- 
n to the Brighton 
ivember 1.

Riverside Drh

liote ut Ni

Mrs. Roy Winters 
from an extended 
Kast. While there s 
Washington. D. C., N 
Pittsburgh.

eturne

ACTIVE

—United Preii Photo

Mil* Julia B. Platt, oldest wom 
an mayor in tho U. S., who recant- 
I wa* land«lid«d into office at 
 acifio Grove, Calif. The new of- 
cial declarei the ii going to. draw 
rom heiv experience ai a world- 
>mou» biologist in running her 
iwn'< affairs. Mayor Platt gained 
ijde-ipread publicity se.veral 
tonthi ago when the batted down 

a barrier at the Pacific Grove 
ithhouse, her contention being 

hat the owner of the property had 
right to deny the public acooii 
the ocean beach.

Pen /Taper

GIVEN
for t limited time only, with everr 
Parker DuofoM Ptn or Parker Dak 
B»« purch»sed here. En4>lei you 
to convert your Pocket Pen to   
ileuder Dctk Pen ou wriviog at 
home or office. Getting a Parker 
Base givei you complete Dak Sec 
without' buying ipecial dak pea. 
Come and iee ilm aiuaiiog Parker 
Pen improvement.

ftr till ItiurP,rkn 
uUni WM 

uiitua t

1503 Cabrillo Avenue

Editor Loula Molnar of the Redondo Reflex uses the 
city of Torrance as an example In the-following editorial, 
published June 5, which urges Redondo citizens to wake up 
to the advantages of a charter-city form of government: 

WE MUST WAKE UP
"Torrance hns mndc all t!ie neceiiary preparations for holding 

an election on June 9 to crnnte n freeholders' board that will dr*aft 
a city charter.

"Will Redondo Bonc!i nnnin sit beck and watch this neighbor, 
city do'the things which ,o 'ery live city Is doing? Will we sit back 
and watch only, never learning anything, never following a good 
example? -» .

"We swere sound asleep a few years ago when Torrance an 
nexed territory through to the ocean territory which, by every 
principle of municipal expansion, belonged to Redondo Beach!

"Now with half as many people at live in Redondo Beach, the

en and larger opportunities of a municipality under a charter.
"One of the several diabolical things perpetrated by the 'state 

legislature, many years ago, was the passing of the laws which 
created the oixth-class cities. Any town living in that class is ham 
strung and shackled. Redondo Beach outlived the sixth-class status 
years ago. Candidates have pledged themselves to work for the 
charter; the same candidates when elected have failed to do any 
thing. Why? This town slumbers and sleejis in the swaddling 

'clothes of A. D. 1900.
"One yearjgq Mrs. Hopkint, then mayor, brought up the ch

duties. There was plenty of time then, had.action been taken, to 
elect the freeholders, draft the charter and have it approved before 
the legislature adjourned. NOTHING WAS DONE.

"Now Torrance, wide awake, up and coming, in the midst of 
business depression, is going after a charter. She will get it. She 
will get other good things.

"Every one in Redondo Beach, who has taken the trouble to use 
his head for a few minutes on the subject of municipal difficulties, 
is convinced that virtually all the troubles connected with the city 
council and the factions are the direct outcome of thw crazy law 
under which' a sixth-class city .must function. Such a city has no 
real mayor's office. Whoever the individual may be in that office, 

"he is forced to work for the city for love and fake abuse for the 
shortcomings of the law, not his own shortcomings. A sixth-class 
city has no head, no concentration of effort, no central pwer, no 
real organization, no opportunity to obtain or use professional 
ability combined with authority.

"It is too ridiculous for description that a city like Redondo 
Beach, with its incomparable resources, excellent location and fine 
climate, should struggle along under the burden of the sixth-class 
status when there is so simple and easy a method for reorganizing 
under a cha'rter. *

"We hope that the good example of Torrance will stimulate 
Redondo Beach and that we may proceed without delay to elect 
freeholders and get our charter drawn up."

Pity the Poor Judges

HIS OBJECTIVE

. By the United I'ft.-.. 
SACRAMENTO. Liltc Soapy in 

I. Henry's story. George Bacalos 

ranted to breuk into Jail. He 
hrew a brick through a bank

wagon." Nothing happened. So 
e went to jail," reported' his of- 
siiBe, und was readily given room 
nd board. '

When this Monterey polo play 
Minnie Joseph, throws her hat in 

the ring for princess of the Gilroy, 

Calif., rodeo this week, along \ 
seven other pretty candidates.

CLOCK WAS WRONG
GRIDLEV.   Startled Grldlcy 

residents heard the regular S a. 
whistle of the municipal plant. 
7 a. m. Tho joke wus on Ji 
Lewis, city clerk, who went 
work an hour early. He hud to 
remain and blow the whistle ugain 
on 'time.

A Wardrobe .. .

Freshly Cleaned is a Prsfetfcal Gift 

For the Graduates or Vacationist

50c 
25c

White Tro.users ...... 50c

50c

MEN'S SUITS 
Cleaned & Pressed.

TROUSERS 
Cleaned & Pressed..

FE1T HATS 
Cleaned & Blocked

SKIRTS, Plain White, 
Cleaned and 
Pressed ....................

COATS, White, 
Cleaned & Presaedrr 

SPORT SUITS, 
3-Piece ....................

or 
<wt

Take Advantage of These Special Prices

ONE WEEK ONLY 

Beginning Friday, the 12th, at the Following Stores

Nifty Cleaners
1324 Sartori, TORRANCE

Palm Cleaners
927 Palm, GAROENA

Cash & Carry Cleaners
16513'/2 Moneta

Home- 
maker/ 
Bureau] |

SUMMER LUNCHEON DISH 
By Julia Lee Wright -

This Jellied Meat Ixjiif, ftlven IIP- 
low, Is nil Ideal lunehemi dish for 

a hot summer day. Potato chips, 
combination vegetable, snliul. lend 
lea and a ttood denser! round out 
a most dellBhtful and cooling 
menu, lly Ihn.. way...yuu_mlKlit In- 
interested to know this J<.||leil 
Meat Loaf has been served tn a 
President's wife.

Jellied-Meat Leaf
•2 Ibs, beef 

'^ III. pork 
12 enffH, -hard-cooked

3 tublcspoonx Krnnutated jrelatln
•i cujis or more, broth *
2 cans pimentos
Cook meat until tender, wlni! 

and mix with u HUlo sioek. Sea 
son with salt anil pepper nml 
onion Juice 'to taste. Mix boillnB 
stork, nt least 2 cups, with 3 ta- 
blcspootiH trrailillated gelatin.. Mix- 
meat with i|iiurti<r of tlie Kolntin 
liquid and poiir Jnto bread pan and 
allow to sft. When firm pour In 
a layer made of .quarter ot the 
Itelutin liquid, mixed" with the KKK 
yqlks which have been chopped 
fine and seasoned. When firm add 
a. layer of the ej?c whites prepared 
in the same way; and following 
that a layer ot the pimento, chop 
ped .line and mixed will) the re 
maining quarter of the Kelntln 
liquid. This . makes a very at 
tractive meat tail with Its layers 
of meat, yellow, white and rod.

The Homemnke.rs' Hureau In-

•TIGHT Or Cr,NTUR*i"'
l>.- iluhi nf Hi- ci-nnrS' *i liook-Pioneer Woman

Resident Passcfsj ,,i"r.,.""next' ^.,1,^,1^11^111
• ~——'——— en rd :lt l!n. •WHllllnstnn t?OW>."j

i what M oxpectej to he*' 
n torrid 10 round or IPP« c-ncoun-

Torrnnce l.v-.t i.n.itli, r plnncor 1 |>nbl. 

rp'ldcnl this we..|t whr-imirs. (.'nth- 
erine H.'Woodward. .'.107 Arllnsrlon 
,-ivnnne. panned awiiy Sntiirdr.v m-e- 
nillK from nil nllliel. i.l' II.MII .11- 
:<e:it;e. Mrs. \V'.i.)ilw:uM h.-i.l livei! 
here fur tin- l>:i.il IS \.:us. Th.

il d  :Mrnr-F.n. Phew' on
.,   . 1: in. .1 ,ni. i M: j.-'i :iinl I r. 
I IV V.\\\ IT in i" >.IMH|CI| :il ) i

>i: " ! "' " ; '-i . Klilh liol.' by :> llinlller skll k -\ 
 a! sei-vi...... were h.-ld Tne-day , ., ,  lit.,; k | t ,nis.' They r.Hlod I i

noon Ml SI.PH.- :IIM| Myers ] r. inily ami returur.l In tin- shut
H will. iMslllii; proof i.f Ihf I-v|

ehapel with liov. Julm . Ii. Sp'-e 
nfncliulni;. Interment fcillowed : 
Roosevelt Memorial Pnrlt. 

Mrs. Woodward lenvn-i her Inif
Iv^-cl.^.'.;.).

Cln Ti.
William. WIlminKton. ,-ind r\f-nr,-.i- 
Jr.. Dimsmiulr: iw-i d:i'.:...ht«rM. ^ rs. 
William Tolsori. Torrar..   . and } is. 
F. X. Oellsuss. Vnllijo; two I.I'D !i- 
ers resi.HiHT In Hi.intiii);lr,n I' rk 
:inil two slsterc whii livu in l.iiisi 
[leach. '

JOINT, SOCIAL'MEETING OF • 
LEGION POST, AUXILIARY

A joint social meeting of. th.

.Auxiliary will lie held next Tues 
day "evening at the l.c Ion club 
lliill.se beginning nt S o'c iel;. The 
Auxiliary will present t e Walt* 
Junior AjUXlll:u-.v who wl I put ml 
tilt- "Fldlie" prnirrtiin. I is :in- 
nonnced. Dniu-iii;.; «lll Ii i-njoyed 
nl'tel- the pniKi-am.

vltes you to write, for any infr.r- 
matlo.n you desire, lie It a recipe, 
u midget.'ti party planned. Simply 
enclose a self-addressed stamped 
envelope with 'y.illr i,.quest tu 
Julia Lw W-right. Safew-iy Home- , 
makers' Bureau, fare nf Safeway | 
Stores,. Inc.. I!(,x .77!'. Oakland, 
California.

-The- Hardware
Man Says:

"Before the next is»pe of 
the Herald cor.iqs out I 
will have firecrhckerj in 
he windown but ndt for 
ale. Cap pistols aid 
verythincj to make a noise 

 but not for sale not un- 
il school is out. Sguuve,. 
our nickels for a GtorTous 

Fourth, which comc*-"ion"j 
Saturday this year. >-'

"—And you Fishermen, 
I've got tho finest Calcutta;:

ducc—for just $1.50 each."' 

1

S SbJo M>

"The Hardware Man".
Where a Dollar Goes 

the Farthest
1517 Cabrillo. AverrOe,; .

Torrance '..I- '•-

Strict inspection hy experienced buyers assures our customers of ' 
the choicest fresh fniits and vr^i'tnblrs at all times. ,

Fre^h Fruit and Vegetable Prices | -.-
Effective FRIDAY and SAJURD'AY:

June 11 th a$d 12th ~"

Cantaloupes • '. 2 for 1 5c
Extra lurtro Imperial V

Tomatoes
I^argc, solid, smooth. -

Apricots
Fancy, lurae Tiltons.

  'Imperial Valle.y Klondyk

3lbs. I4c•»-•••• «•»»

Fancy No. J. nradc. 
Wiilto Hose.

Grocery Prices effective Thar., Fri., {So*., June 11-12-13^ |

O^y^®2
(Limit 2 pkgs.) . 2B oz. pkg^

Gold Medal
A nationally known flour ut a big 
reduction in price.

No. 5 Sack
(I^lmlt ^).

No. 10 Sack
(Limit -A

24V2 Ib. sack
(Limit 1)

Heinz (limit 3) Pkg.

.. v*.
Special low price._____Tall can

Pound peckage

Sunset Gold (limit 2 Ibs.

Del Monte 
Sauer Kraut 
Mission 
Tuna
Heinz Cider 
Vinegar 
Lavora ' 
String Beans 
Herbert 
Apricots 
Vittoria 
Olive Oil

2 No. 2»/3 c'ans* 

2 No - '/J can3

EnjOV

10C

No. 2 can

8 oz. can

Quart 80C

Introductory Offer

JH f^ |p. F. 5 bars Harmony Soap free 
with large pku. of

Pickles 
15 oz. Jar'

Green Olives
Kenlth large RreoU, iiuum,j;ir 
or Kcnlth utuffcd, i:0-o* Jur

Your
Choice ..,....,.

* Feature Loaf r24-o«. 
or Toa»tee Sliced, 16-oz.

Whito or Wholewhoat.
2 loaves 15

Milk Pint 
boltlo

fa Quart 
"«* buttle

912 PALM AVENUE, 13ID SARIORI AVENUE, 118 N. PACIFIC AVENUE, 

GAROENA TORRANCE REDONDO


